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1 . . ' I

found Allan was Innocent. Per-
haps I thought I eonld find yon
innocent, too ... Bat I'm sorry-- 1

came, ! told yon. 8ho smiled

"Well say!" he began, and
Tor heaven's sake, what's the
matter? T" Her face was livid, her
voice choked with hiccoughing
sobs. A torrent ot worda" shook
her. poured over hint before he
collected his wits enough to listen.

1X1.cI.

There:
Terse comment on Events,

Local and Abroad, of the Fast
Weet

If he's framed no It win."
"But your money . . . It wai

your money!- - You'll Just be clear-
ing Allan, that's all. Mr. Greely
wouldn't

he?" he sneered.
"It's one of us Allan or me. Al-

lan skipped. Therefore It's me.
Oh 111 ten you the truth. I'll ad-

mit I played a bit too. Maybe V r

t
tUmders Leader at Council

i. for Prevention of War;

lj Many Take Part

HONMOUTH, Jane 1 A Urge
Mud Interested audience attended

' te 'union meeting Sunday
'lnf t the Baptist church, which

AvAeteA to the toirie. "Pre.
, toaratlon for Peace." President!
-- 3. '8.: Landers, president of the
'Oregon Normal School, who la
president of the Monmonth Coun-- 1

il for Prerention of War, pre.
tided; and in his introductory re-mar-

ks called attention to the fact
that the Briand-Kellog- g peace
pact, ratified last January by the
United States, made an aniend- -'

tnent to Section 8 of the Const-
itution of our country.

A ehoir composed of singers
from the local churches assisted,

, "With Miss Helma L. Christensen
s accompanist. Special numbers

t1nlA1 harmnntrft anlna hV "Ra

.J -

i k'. "
m r'

dio Mike" Sullivan, international
traveler and entertainer, and ra- -

io lecturer; and a male quartet
rntn tha Kranrelleal church com.

some ef those withdrawal!! were
mine one or two but I'll get
the blame for It alt I know
Greely he's always hated me.
Well, It's all right I guess. Go
back and report to Greely tell
him he was too smart for me as
usual he got me! The flirty
shyster!? ;

He sank, into a chair and bur
ied his blond head In his hands.

There seemed nothing left to
wait for, nothing left to say. She
began to pick up her things.

"Go on.'t he aald through his
shaking fingers. "Make it snap
py. .What are you waiting fori"
. She looked back. It is always

fatal to look back. Daphne knew
it as she turned.

Ralph's blond head was still
burled In his hands. Long shud-
dering breaths shook him . . .
Crying . . . Ralph crying . . .

So she came to him, and put
her small, cold hands on his
shoulders. "I'm sorry," she said
painfully. It's just my luck that
it had to be me, to find out "

The odd, choking noise went
on, and she waited nervously.
"Please don't take It like that."
she begged. After a while she
dropped to her knees beside him,
comforting him. She was filled
with pity and disgust. This was
the man she had loved so well
The man whom she had believed
could never do a little thing. This
was her idol shattered. This was
the end of her dreams.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)
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osed of Rev. L. H. Willard,
. "Kenneth Thompson, A. N. Poole

v 'and Ellis Stebblas, with Mrs.
fitAMilna at th. Tltano.

Americans dtlxens who' think it
queer that Ramsey McDonald may
be premier without a majority of
vote should recall that the same
situation may prevail In United
States. In the case of Clereland'a
first defeat he secured more votes
than his opponent. Under the out-
worn system of electoral vet in g.
the popular roce in this United
States is entirely disregarded and
the electoral vote is made supreme.

Ramsey McDonald is by no
means the political enigma he was
in 1924. Then England, consenr-atiY- Q

at heart, was frankly afraid
of this "socalist." When McDon
ald donned knee trousers he
speedily warned off much of the
doubt which existed in the minds
of the old royalists.

With only 190 seats in parlia
ment the McDonald government of
1924 was soon out but now, even
though lacking a majority, it is
infinitely stronger. The upshot
of Thursday's election shows very
clearly that England thinks the
conservative party has fallen down
in its fire years at the helm and
that the country is willing to let
the laborites see what they can do
to redeem England's existing eco
nomic plight. '

If you had just signed an agree-
ment with a fellow merchant not
to cut prices, you would be curi
ous and alarmed to see him paint

Oregon." The convention will end
today, some hundred engineers be-

ing in attendance.
Engineer Luper gave a general

review of laws relating to water
and their effect on water power
development, and also the history
of water development, showing
the increased use in ten-ye- ar per-
iods from 1850 when the first rec-
ords show application for 0 horse
power near Silverton Growth was
gradual until 1900-1- 0 when
260,000 h. p. were claimed. At
the present time, Oregon has 300,-00- 0

horse power of water in use
out of a potential water power of
3,665,000 h. p. 90 per cent of the
time or 6,000,000 h. p. for 50
per cent of the time.

Oregon's district of the Colum-
bia river basn has 1,408,000 h. p.
of water available, with other
streams rated thus: Klamath ba-

sin, 132,000; Umpqua, 657,000;
Rogue River, 432,000; Snake riv-
er, 823,000. and Deschutes, 734,-00- 0.

Public utility plants use the
greatest horsepower, with 65 util-
ities using 245,000 h. p. he stated;
pulp and paper with mechanical
power runs with 44,000 h. p.; ir-
rigation pumping uses 3,500; min-
ing 2,500 and miscellany, 6,000.
The Portland electric Power plant
at Oak Grove uses the largest sin-
gle unit, 35,000 h. p.

From a study of the develop-
ment so far, it would seem growth
has followed rather than preceded
inriket requirements, Mr. Luper

ing his windows with sale signs
and rearranging stocks as though
he was soon to sell goods at a
bargain.

The United States In company
with more than a dozen nations
has adopted the Kellogg pact re-
jecting war as an instrument ot
national policy. Presto, this same
country passes a large nary bill.
making possible expenditures for
new battleships each of which will
cost doable the amount expended
for the congressional library.

'Such inconsistency is to be re
marked at. It is hoped that the
Hoover administration may bring
to pass another international dis
armament proposal which 'will
stop the big nary bill becoming a,
matter of actuality for under the
Borah amendment, the construc-
tion program does not get under
way until 1931.

J. W. Parker, Portland business
man just back from Washington,
D. C, speaks of Congressman
Hawley as the "best loved man in
congress." A veritable ovation in
which both republicans and demo-
crats took part, greeted the rep-
resentative when he arose to speak
on the tariff bill, reports Mr. Par-
ker. Salem citizens count Mr.
Hawley and Mr. McNary, too, as
one of the home-tow- n boys. It is
well that someone else appreciates
these men. Both are doing sterl-
ing work in the present congress.

said, adding that he believes the
time is rapidly approaching when
the development of larger units
will be favored, which will in turn
attract capital which is showing a
decided interest in larger develop
ment.

Mr. Luper returned from En
gene Friday night.

LADD TO PREACH
AMITY, June 1. Evangelist

Earl Ladd, who is a former Ami-
ty boy. who graduated from Ami-
ty high school wiC egin a revival
campaign at the Christian church
Sunday morning. Several hundred
people have signed cards, pledging
their presence at one of the Sun-
day services.

REPAINTING CHURCH
AMITY. June 1. The Christian

church which was practically de-
stroyed by fire in October, 1928,
and whilh was rebuilt early In
the winter, is being repainted.

"Daphne"
(Continued from Page 18)

When she did not answer at
nrst, ne came a mtie nearer, sne
innnr tin than ind f.ral htm.
ablaze with fury. He couldn't be
lieve it. . . .

we close Saturday noons OUR
ALTHOUGH

HOURS NIGHT DEPOSITORY
gives our merchants continuous banking service.
The Safe-keepin- g Department will gladly explain
this service.

then, with bitter pity. "You can
klp. too!'

He let her get almost to the
door, and then he was upon her,
pinioning her arms, pushing: her
against the wall. Daphne llajen
to me. Don't do anything you'll
regret. What hare yon found?
What la it? . Have they plantedJ
something on me? what do you
think you have? Tell, me!"

He was hurting her wrists, but
she made no effort to release
them. "Don't yon understand,
Ralph? I found the records the
bank withdrawals you know, and!
Allan's account ot every cent he
turned over to you "

He dropped her hands. Wiped
his mouth with a neat handker-
chief. "A mere blind." he smiled.
"What does It mean? Nothing at
all," He was speaking very
smoothly now. Almost too smooth-
ly. "What would h man In his
position naturally do? Just that.
He drew money from the bank
for reasons best known to him
self. I trusted him so excessively
that I never questioned. That's
where lam open to publie cen
sure. I was too lax. My na
ture, you know. I let him run
things his way which he did!
He played the little game they
all play he thought he could
beat the market, buying on a
close margin.

"If things bad gone as he ex
pected, he'd have made a fortune
and no one the wiser. But the
unforeseen happened he was
caught short, with some twenty
thousand to raise in a hurry. So
he left without leaving a for
warding address, and that, my
dear little girl Is the situation in
a nutshell. Had he remained he
would have been forced to ex
plain. As it was. I was stnek for
his losses, Greely gave me the
third degree and got It out of
me.. I'd have spared him If I
could. I stood the loss. Wasn't
that enough?"

She shook her head. "No. It's
no use, Ralph. No use at all,"
she repeated wearily. "It's all
there Is In black and white. Even
one note from Allan to you de
manding an accounting, and

fyour answer written right on it
'Go to hell I think youT words

She saw him start. One eye
brow was twitching nervously.

Mr. Greely has it all I left it
with him before I came here. . . .
I thought it was best ... I want
ed you to know "

''Very kind of you." he said
at last. "You're taken good
care to elear your little friend,
and pin It on me." And then.
with Immense sarcasm, "You'll
send me elevating literature when
rm In jail?"

"Jail why It wouldn't be
that n

Pi

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS
Salem, Oregon
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-- Viewing hte preparation for
uji from an annroach of three
taainv nrtni-flTc- . nanielv the
hand, the head and the heart,
three excellent presentations were
wln fha aniUmra as follows:

vanantlnn for Peace in the
Economic World," by Rev. Vic

tor, ;P. Morris, minister or me
sn,rrtin rhnrrh- - "Preoaratlon

n . ta in thA Educational
liM, by'Rer. Willard. minister

'fi'lhe Evangelical cnurcn; ana
'"Preparation for Peace in the Re-

ligions Realm." by Rev. L. I
Daily, minister of the Baptist
fchureh.

Community singing concluded
the evening's program.

1MRPHILD
INCREASING UW

fchea Luper, State Engineer,
Gives Address Before

Eugene Meet

Predicting that in another 10-Ye- ar

period large units of water
power will be available in Oregon
at attractive prices, Rhea Luper,
"state engineer, Friday afternoon
addressed the newly formed state-
wide engineers' organization at
their first annual convention in
Eugene. Luper, the only Salem
Man in attendance, talked on "The
Development of Water Power la

1

Was this Daphne? This white-face- d

furyT It couldn't be! . . .
He missed the import ot her first
burning, incoherent words. Slowly
it dawned on him. She was ac-
cusing him. Accusing him of ruin-
ing Allan Winters, to save him-
self.

"You're crazy!" he aaid and
tried to smile, but his lips were
so dry he couldn't.

He put his hands to his throb-
bing temples and wished the
pounding would stop, so that he
could think. "You've given me a
fine headache!" he whispered re
sentfully. "Coming here with a
cock and bull story like that. Ton
ought to be ashamed of yourself!

CHAPTER LXin
TTXAPHNE had apparently said
I I all she had to say, and his.mt v. - 1 Aursi iiuuiu panic .vegw iu
grve place to anger. What did she
mean anyway? Who would believe
her crazy yarn? "Say! Nobody Is
going to talk like that to me. not
even a silly girl!" he blustered.
"You ehange your tune, Daphne,
and change it quick d you hear
me? What would anybody think
who heard you? Nice kind of a
story to spread. . . . Why, he
skipped ten months ago! This is
a fine time to come shoveling old
dirt!"

Ten months ago almost a
year. He had almost forgotten the
whole miserable business. Now
she had come to rake It up. The
pulse in his temple went on ham-
mering. His fingers ached to
shake her, to hurt her. . . . After
ten months ... to start this . . .
hadn't he had trouble enough?

He licked his dry lips. "I don't
want to hear any more about it
do you understand? I'll put up
with a lot from you. Daphne, but
there are limits. My God, that's
too much. After all I did for him.
I suppose you are still rankling
over what I said last night. I hit
the nail on the head, that's all.
Well, I've taken enough from him,
and you, too, if you are a woman.
Just pull that kind of talk again
and there'll be trouble. I won't
take it not from anybody!"

She listened, very quietly. Ap-
parently she had nothing to say.
She had gone off like a rocket,
he decided, and spent herself. Her
white-h- ot fury had cooled. She
was the old Daphne again, small
and quiet and timid. He even man-
aged to laugh. "Craziest thing I
ever heard. Ha, ha! But don't
let me hear It again!"

He was right, her fury was
spent, but it was not the old
Daphne, who was waiting quietly
for him to finish. The old Daphne
was gone, never to coma back
again. It was a new Daphne now,
a Daphne grown up.

"Very well," she said In a small
cold voice. "I won't say anything
more to you about K. x was fool
ish to have come. I earns on the
impulse of the moment. I thought

I don't know what I thought
Perhaps I expected a miracle. 1
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Plate
Has No Equial

i

Cailed the Home Culture 'Gmtid
It does add culture to the Home

- H

MADE by Gulbraiisen and that is all yon need know of its qnat
. . Priced at 495 and that will sorely make your

pocketbook happy. No strain on the hooaehold budget. Pay a --w

little each month if yon wish. An American home without a Grand?
Unthinkable in this modern day. Gulbransen is in a leading position
in Grand Piano production, won through merit, skill and manu-ueturi- ng

resources. A. G. Gulbransen is one of the few pioneers in
the piano industry still at the head of his business. He has had
more than fifty years' experience in nmsical instrument rnaking.

- I say this new Gumlite Plate has no equal and I feel certain you 'will agree with
me once you have seen it.

Think what it means to you to have i plate that will not break, guaranteed to fit
perfectly and has natural gum colorings that bring beauty to the mouth.

Many people who have been wearing rubber plate art) now changing to Gumhto
Plates. I am showing this new plate to many each day and I welcome the opportunity
of showing you the new samples and explai ting the many new features.

Don't neglect your personal appearance for want ef ready cash.
f Take advantage of my libera credit system. Terms to nit your individual needs

CASH or CREDIT - -- liy Prices are the Same

Sec Uae nocasB CSoSStzre Grand at

Twentieth
Century
Plates

Oaoeb

Nature
Expression
Bridgework

OS-C-
O

CT.O.B.with Plate or Bridgework

store today

E RI IP. n

Free Painless Extractions

303 State Street E HJ ILIH m A RT Sdp Salem, Oregon
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